DONPEDROLAKE"DISPERSED
AREA/ LAKESHORE''
Partial and Ahridged Rules, Regulations and Fees
*(Complete
coplesof all of theDonPedroRecreation
Area Rules,Regulations
andFeeSchedu/es
are availableat RecreationAreaEntranceSfaflons)
Don PedroLake,with over two millionacre-feetof waterstorageis the fifth largestreservoirin the stateof California.
With 160 milesof shoreline,thereis plentyof roomfor a varietyof waterbasedrecreational
activities. Don Pedrois
surroundedby a federallylicensedprojectboundary. This boundarylies abovethe (830 foot abovesea level)highwater
mark all the way aroundthe lake. All landsand waterwithinthis boundaryconstitutethe Don PedroRecreationArea
(alsoknownas the Don PedroProject). Don Pedrois one of the few lakesin the statewhere lakeshorecampingalong
undeveloped
lakeshoreis stillpermitted.Abidingby all Rulesand Regulations
and adheringto safe,courteous
and
sanitaryboatingand campingpracticesnot onlyprotectsthe surrounding
environment,
it enhanceseveryone's
lake
experience
and will helpto ensurethatthisprivilege
of Lakeshore
campingis continued.
DISPERSED UndevelopedRecreationArea landsand wateroutsidethe developedRecreationAreasare considered
AREA
the "DispersedArea". Vehicleaccesswithinthe projectboundaryof the DispersedArea is not permitted.
LAKESHORE Any campingon RecreationArea landswheredevelopedcampsitesare not providedis "Lakeshore
CAMPING
Camping". Lakeshore
campingis onlypermittedin the Dispersed
Area. Areaswherelakeshore
campingis prohibited
are indicated
on the reversesidemap. In general,dispersedarea/ lakeshore
campingis not permittedadjacentto developedareas,areasthat are accessiblefrom publicroadwaysor
any areathat is posted"No Camping".
LAKESHORE DispersedArea / Lakeshorecampingfees are $8.00per nightper boat and /or everycampsitewith up
CAMPING
to eightpeople. Thisfee is separatefromand is not coveredby vesselor vehicleannualpermitfees,
FEES
day usefeesor developedcampsitefeesthathavebeenpaid. Lakeshore
AnnualCampingpermitsare
available
at the Recreation
Areaentrancestationsfor $60.00ea.

DAYUSE

Portablefurnishingsand structuresutilizedjust for "day use"are not to be left unattendedovernight.

FIRES

No groundfiresor wood firesare permittedin the DispersedArea. 10 foot mineralearthclearancemust
be maintained
aroundall portablecampstoves,barbecues,
candles,lanternsetc.at all times.

TRASH

Pleasecarryout all trashwhen you leavethe DispersedArea.

RESTROOMS Floatingrestroomsand land-basedDispersedArea restroomsare availablefor your convenience.See
reverseside map for locations. Do not tie vesselsto floatingrestroomsfor morethan 15 minutesat a
time. Use restrooms
for theirintendedpurposeonly. Do notjump,dive,swimor fishfromthem. Please
do not throwtrash,diapersor porta-potty
contentsin the toiletsof theserestrooms.
SANITATION Help keepthe lake clean. The lake levelfluctuates. Whereyou camp todaymay be underwater
portabletoiletsmust be used. Porta-pottyand otherwaste-water
tomorrow! Restroomsor self-contained
contentsmay be disposedof at Marinasanitarypump-outfacilities
or campground
dumpstations.
TRESPASS

Pleasestay off of adjacentprivatepropertyand any areasposted"closed"or "no trespassing".

REGULATORY
Regulatory
buoysare similarto trafficsignsalonga roadway."Slow5 mph-NoWake","No Ski","Ski
BUOYS
Area"and "HazardArea"buoyscan all be foundon the lake. Vesselsmust be operatedin compliance
withall postedregulatory
buoymessagesand warnings. Mooringa vesselto, or willfullymovingor
damagingany regulatory
buoyis a violationof the law.
BOATING
HAZARDS

Don PedroLake is a reservoir.The lake levelfluctuates.Potentialboatinghazardsare alwayschanging.
As a courtesy,RecreationAgencystaffattemptto maintainhazardbuoy markersoverthe hazardsthat
wouldprobablynot be anticipatedby the averageboater. These hazardbuoysoftensufferdamagefrom
passingboatswhensubmerged.Theyare vandalized,
stolenand at timesmovedby carelessvisitors.
The RecreationAgencycannotpossiblyguaranteethat all potentialboatinghazardsare markedat all
times. Boatersshouldexercisecommonsense. When underway,stay a safe distancefrom the shoreline
and all markedhazards. Alwaysreducevesselspeedwhen operatingin an unfamiliararea of the lake or
whenoperating
at night.
USE OF THIS ENTIREPROJECTAND ALL FACILITIESIS AT YOUROWN RISK !
*Violationof RecreationArea Rules
and RegulationsMay Resultin Citation!

